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ForTresIrtent.
IIUTHKKKOIU) B. HAYES,

or Ohio.
lV.rViei! President,

WILLIAM A. AVIIKEJ.EK,
of .New York.

Congress adjourned on the loth.

Judge Dundy Iins ordered the U. S.
(Jiicult Court ndjourned to Oct. 11th,
on account of thu Jllness of himself.

The New York Time wants to
'know wlmt enthusnstlo Democrats
mean by crying "Itah for Tildeu and

Ten-drinko- ."

The Supreme Court of Nebraska
Avill convene on theSth of September.
There ia about auvcuty-llv- Q cuaea on

the docket.

Senator Morton opened the Indiana
campaign at Indianapolis on the
evening of the 11th by one of his
routing Bpoeches. Tho multitudo to
bear him was immense.

Tiie York county Republican saya,
"The grasshoppers are in tho air by
the millions. Wo devoutly hope they
will btay where they are."

C. J. P. Creaop, of Randolph Coun-

ty, West Virginia, a delegate- to tho
St. Lonis Convention, signalized his
Teturu homo by tearing an American
flag to piecea and throwing these un-

der his horses' feet. He leads the
Tiiden hosts in his neighborhood.

Remember that tho charge that
Gen. IJuyen ia a salary grabber is a
Democratic Ho. lie was not In Con-

gress at that time and has no record
on the subject.

W. A. Wheeler haa a record on the
subject and it would be impossible for
.any man to have a better one.

Governor Noyos, in his speech at
Rochester, had this to say of the
bloody shirt: "Well gentlemen, It
was no disgrace to Rutherford B.
3 loves to wear the bloody nhirt when
tho rebel bullets went crushing
through his blood and bone and a
broken arm hung by his side, as bo
led his brave boys on"

The long metered poet of the Dob
TVloInes Register offers the following
as an answer to an old conundrum,
with recommendation that It bo sung
as a doxology at Democratic meet-nig- s

:

"Whnt's the difference yon can boo
'Twlxt Tweedledum and Tweedledee ?"
About the samo jis 'twlxt the men,
Tammany Tweed and Sam Tllden.

General Banks announces without
reservation that he is for Hayes and
Wheeler. Ho tells a reporter of the
Boston Herald that he determine'd
months ago that ho could not act with
tho Democrats. He thinks the south
is really tho controlling element in
the Demooratio party; and If Tildon
should bo elected he would really be
controlled by that section.

This is how two scoundrels used to
carry on their "mutual admiration
society : In 1S69 and IS70, S. J. Til-

deu as chairman of the Democratic
State Central Committee of New
York, appointed W. M. Tweed a
member of his executive committee;
ar.d Mr. Tweed returned tho compll-mantb- y

appointing Tiiden a member
-- of tho governing board of the Tam-aian- y

society and a member of tho
etty delegation to thop Democratic

.ytjita convention.

Tha Wa3Tne County (Neb.) Review
aaya: Grasshoppers have graciously
"let us alone," and timely showers
'havo brought tho crops forward until
.now,, our farmers are harvestiug the
largeskcrop that Iras been grown for

-- peveralyears. Our people havo seen
'tbefolly-o- f spending their money be-

fore itdsearned, and of
any klndMjas been bougltt thisseason.
.This Is. one redeeming feature for our
people, which if persevered In will
bring our eountry up to the granger

.idea of "pay as you go."
t

Honest Democrats everywhere aro
deserting the Tllden flag. -- Tho Hon.
Dewit C. Littlejohu of New York,
who was a delegate to the convention
that nominated Tiiden, has bolted
declared for Hayes and Wheeler J
ean'fc eat crow. The New York Her-
ald referring to this important Ueser-iio- n

from the Tiiden ranks, says:
"Mr. Iiittlejohn is a oouepicuous

politician, and his .desertion of the
Tildon banner at this time cannot
fall to have ite influence upou tho cau-va- ss

in this state."
The evidence of Mr. Tildeo's low,

cunning rasealiUesln connection with
Tweed and Tammany, as a railroad
wrecker, as a ballot-bo- x staffer, aB a
sli In plaster swindler, and bis disloyal
Attitude during tho rebellion, are too
palpable to cover up or ignore by hon-o- st

Democrats, and they will not vio-

late their .consciences by supporting
iilni.

When you find a Tiiden man these
times boasting that ho was a Union
Eoldier, just look up his reoord find
out what kind of a soldier he was
pud ten chances to one you will find
j)o went Into tho Union army instead
of the rebel army because ihapay was
bettor because greenbacks were bet-

ter than confederate scrip; that he
"shirked'' duty whenever he could,
and never was where the bullets of
his rebel friends could hurt him if he
could possibly get out of tho way or
keep out of the way of them ; and if
the order was ever given to tho officer

of the guard, "put nono but trust-

worthy men on picket t," that
fellow was not put on picket duty that
night. Plenty of such scalawags
were in the Union army, and they
may be generally known now by the
crowd they muster with.

Which!

Mr. Randall of Pennsylvania, the
leader of the confederate majority in
the present Congress Is a sallarygrab
her, dyed in tho wool. He was In
Congress when that back-pa- y bill was
passed. lie grabbed the back pay as
energetically and complacently as
Democrats usually grab at the public
treasury at every availablo opportunity
His Democraiic constituents all re-

formers ! of coursedld not appear to
think this record fit all disqualified
him as a representative reformer. It
seemed that he being Bound on the
Democratic goose, and having availed
himself of the opportunity of robbing
the government of bIx or seven thou
sand dollars, he had endeared him-

self to his Democratic friends asa re-

former! of course and for these
Democratic virtups they rewarded
him by returning him to Congress.

Thero was another in that Congress
another man also prominent before

the people to-da- y whose record, per-

tinent to the subject of salary grab-
bing and reform, we will call atten-
tion to. This man was William A.
Wiii:i:li:k, of New York. He voted
against the back pay bill, in Its var-
ious stages, six times, and when It was
finally passed he drew the money,
went and invested it in a U. S. bond,
went to tho treasury department and
had tho bond cancelled, giving it back
to the government, so that neither he
nor his heirs should ever havo thoad-vantag- o

of the money taken from the
public treasury, lawfully but unjustly,
as Mr. Wheeler thought. Hero pre-

sented are t"vo representative, leading
men of their respectativo parties.
Which is the truo reformer?

Jamea F. Joy, the western railroad
man, calls tho Democratic presiden-
tial candidato a "railroad wrecker.''
Tho namo unquestionably fits him to
a nicety ; yet in his wrecking opera-
tions it is probable that in one attempt
at least, at a monstrous steal, he will
be fortunate if he gets out without
being a convicted criminal. Mr. Tii-
den was an attorney, or agent, iu the
foreclosure of a mortgage on tho St.
Louis, Alton and Terro Haute fail-roa- d

; during tho pendency of
tho Buit Mr. Tiiden managed to get
hold of uncancelled bonds of tho com-
pany which were left without an own-
er, to tho amount of $2S4,000. He is
now involved in a suit brought by the
company against him, charging him
with having fraudulently como into
possession of those bonds. He re-

cently filed his answer In theU. S.
District Court of Now York, denying
tho charges of the petition. The an-

swer of this terrible reformer covers
four hundred and ninety-si- x legal fo-

lios.

Wo suggest that tho people had bet-
ter wait till ho gets out of his mon-
strous railroad suits for dishonorable
conduct as a lawyer, before they elect
him President. It would bo extreme-
ly unpleasant to all parties to have
their President spend his term in Slug
Sing instead of at Washington. And
wo do not believe a man ought to be
promoted to the Presidency with sus-

picions hanging over him that he on-

ly escapes the States' prison by the
skin of his teeth, as it were!

Hocus-pocu- s.

A New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger calls attention
aB follows to the desperate game of
jugglery being played these times by
the political gamblers who are trying
to deceive the masses of tho people re-

garding the "truo inwardness" of
Messrs. Tiiden and Hendricks:

It is betraying nobody's confidence
to &ay, further, that the Governor has
taken the grouud that, as Kelly's op-
position to him before tho St. Louis
nomination was personal rather thau
political, thero is no room for com-
promising with hini. Political differ-eucc- c,

or differences with respect to
public policy, ho says, aro things to
be tolerated, but these aro different
from imputations upon his integrity
and reflections upon personal charac-
ter.

Congressman Cox has got himself
into some trouble by voting for the
repeal of the dato clauso in the re-

sumption act. He is the oniy mem-
ber of tho city delegation that took
that course. Mead, Ely, Ward and
Hewitt, you will observe, all voted
nay, while Fernando Wood was ab-sou- t.

The friends of the last mention-
ed, however, aro certain he would
havo voted with Mr. Cox.

Mr. Cox's difficulty is this: In or-

der to pleaso Mr. Hendricks and the
West, and to give seeming effect to
tho finanoial plank of tho St. Louis
platform, tho clause in question had
to bo repealed, and somebody had to
do it. That much was admitted.
The New York city sentiment on tho
subject, however, is so strong the
other way, it was judged best to let
Democrats representing otherseotlons
do tho work if they wanted to. There
was a distinct agreement to that ef-

fect a fortnight ago.
Mr. Cox, however, having seen fit

to separate himself from his fellow-m- et

obers, and to placo himself iu op-
position to current of public opinion
here, will have hard work to obtain a
renomination. Tho theory is that he
did what be did to Ingratiate himself
with Gov. Tllden and Mr.Hendrioka,
but long-heade- d Democrats here de-

clare that he has made a bad political
mistake, and one that will in no wise
profit him anything.

Thus it appears that all of the New
York City congressmen, t Mr Tilden's
friends except Sun Set Cox, voted
against the repeal of the '79 resump-
tion act, notwithstanding its repeal is
demanded by the Democratio plat-

form, and Mr. Cox committed an un-

pardonable error among the hard
money TUdeuites for doing just what
the Tiiden platform demands. But
tho date clause had to Jbe repealed to
please the Hendricks end of the tick-
et, and the Tiiden hards threw the re-

sponsibility on to theHendricks softs.
Any man who permits himself to

be gulled by this Tilden-Hendrlc- ks

farco now before the scenes cannot be
desirouB of seeing honest men in of-

fice.

Gen. Benj. F. Butler has been nom-

inated for Congress by the Republi-
cans of hisdistriot, and will most cer-

tainly be elected. We hope ho will.
He is needed there to bancjle those
confederates.

Grasshoppers.

A special telegram from Yankton,
D. T., of the 10th Inst., to the Omaha
Republican, says :

The grasshoppers have been here
fourteen days, evideutly awaiting a
north wind, and have committed
great ravages to the growing crops.
They lit yesterday as far east as Fort
Dodge, Iowa, and river men report
them west and north of Fort Randall.
They took flight this afternoon south
iu great numbers, though not as
tiiick as I have seen them. Between
here and Sioux City gardens are gen-
erally destroyed. Corn is very great-
ly injured, some fields being utterly
ruined. Local papers are suppressing
the truth by ignoring tho actual con-
dition of things. It would seem that
Nebraska, unfortunately, must expe-
rience another locust visitation, being
alrendy upon her northern and west
ern borders; but from hero I do not
expect such a fearful devastation as
two years ago, since they do not seem
to bo so numerous, and the season Is
much more advanced.

V

The hoppers have not sb yet visited
this county, nor any part of Southern
Nebraska, Wo heard of a few in the
Republican Valley, some two hundred
miles west of BrownvIIle, but their
stay was short, aud no damage to
speak of was done. We do not antic-
ipate any trouble from tho pest this
fall. Our nearly oonstant winds from
the south and southwest during the
warm seasons of tho year will prevent
such a visitation from the grasshopper
regions of Minnesota and the north,
the only direction from which any
danger is apprehended this year.

"In a epeech made by me on the
Sth of September 1SGS, it waB said of
these taxes, 'They bear heavily upon
overy man's income, upon every in-
dustry in the country, and year by
year they are destined to press still
more heavily unless we arrest the
system that gives aid to them.'
Shammy Tildcn's letter.

"In a speech," written by Shammy
In 1S70, two years later, he remarked,
"Wm. M.Tweed, Dr., to Samuel J.
Tllden for 'legal' services In 1868 and
1S69, $212,000." Why Shammy neg-
lected to quote this, his great effort to
"lighten taxes" upon "every man's
income, and upon every industry and
upon every business' in tho city of
New York, we caunot imagine. State
Journal.

Shammy did the oharging and Mr.
Tweed did the paying out of tho peo-

ple's money, and the firm of Tiiden &
Tweed was a success. Both are mil-lioniar- es.

Reform is necessary to establish a
sound currency, restore the public
oredit, and maintain thenational hon-
or. Democratic Platform.

How disgustingly cheeky It Is for a
party to so prate about reform wh'en It
does not embrace a single feature or
element of progressive reform. Four
years ago that party resolved to re-

pudiate the publio debt, and now it
talks of "maintaining the national
honor." If Tiiden should be elected
he will owe his success to the confed-
erates of the South, and they will
have a controlling influence in his ad-

ministration, and the "national bon-
er" would go to the devil on a down
grade.

Tho Omaha Republican received
the following telegram on tho even-
ing of tho 14th.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 14 Miss
Vanco Barnes, a very beautiful girl of
about sixteen years of ago, daughter
of the Hon. J. W. Barnes, register of
the U. a. Land oince, lieaver, Utah,
has been missing since five o'clock
Sunday afternoon. It is known that
returning from Sunday school, alio
walked toward the river to a cove
which had becom quitearesort among
young people on hot days, and since
then she has not been seen. Her hat,
fan, and parasol, were found near the
river bank, and her foot prints were
plainly seen near tho water's edge. It
is feared thatBho has found a watery
grave. Tharo is considerable exoite-me- nt

hero over tho event.

Secretary Chandlerreoently received
a letter from a prominent Tennessee
Republican, from which he gives the
following extract to the publio:

Hayes and Wheeler aro very much
the strongest ticket tho Republicans
ever presented to the voters of Ten-
nessee. Ihe old Whig and Union el-

ements nre leaving tho Democrats,
and such men as Ethridge, Baxter,
etc., aro now arrayed under the Hayes
and Wheeler flag.

Tho Democracy havo started anoth-
er lie. This time It la that Governor
Hayes was captured on a certain oc-

casion during the war by a confeder-
ate private soldier, and that ho sur-
rendered In a rather cowardly man-
ner. The whole story is a lie from
beginning to end. Gen. Hayes sur-
rendered to nobody. He was never a
prisoner.

m i

The people suBtaln us. Tens of
thousands of Demoorats stand by us
as we stand by tho principles of De-
mocracy. Tens of thousands of Re-
publicans stand by us as we labor for
the greatness and prosperity of this
Republic.

Before the St. Louis convention we
were offered thousands of dollars to
take back what we bad said, and to
support Tiiden. The offer was flatly
refused, as some of those days the gen-
tlemen will tell, who made It. We are
not to be bribed, or bought, or scared.
The man who comes to us once to of-

fer a bribe will tell you that it must
not be done again. We give the pa-
per and Its influence, if it has any, to
tho Greenback men, because they are
right, and we ask nothing for Its ser-
vices. Pomcroy's Democrat.

In looking over tho vote on the
suspension oi tno rules to pass Mr.
Ivelley's bill for the coinage of a sll
ver dollar that cbould be legal tender,
wo regret to see the name of our Rep-
resentative, Mr. CrounBo omitted.
We trust that when tho next test vote
on this question is taken that his
name will be found in thelist of those
who believe that the national debt
should be paid in "coin" and in coin
xf tho same Bort as was contracted,
not gold alone of which we liave a
plenteous supply, thanks to the mines
of the Rocky Mountains. State Jour-
nal.

The poets are having a hard time of
it trying to rhyme anything with Tll-
den. Here's the last frantic effort of
our poet in that lino, and there's more
truth in It than poetry :
OntlieTammanysandthoDcinocrntlchouso

is buildin',
And tho chief corner-ston- bis namo Is Tll-

den.
Bat when the November Rtorm breaks o'er

the land
There'll bo a bole In the ground In that cro

and. 1

LTwuirrnQn

THE INDIAX TYAR.

Washington, Aug. 11.
Tho President to-da- y sent a mess-

age to Congress, urging that in view
of the possible contingency during
the vacation of Congress, that
provision be made for troops in the
Indian country, and suggesting that
if tho increasing of the present caval-
ry by 2,500 be deomed inadvisable,
that he bo authorized to call out five
regiments of volunteers, each 1,000
strong, for a period not to exceed six
months.

Washington, Aug. 11.
The following is Gen. Sheridau's

letter to Gen. Sherman, transmitted by
tho President to Congress to-da- y, with
by the President to Congress to-da- y,

with his message asking for moreoav-alr- y

or volunteers :

Chicago, Aug. 5.
Gen. W. T. Sherman: Ihave not

yet been able to reinforce the guarrl-son- s

at Red Cloud, Spotted Tail, or
Standing Rock, Btrong enough to con-
trol the Indians or to arrest and dis-
arm those coming Iu. I beg you to
see tho military committee of the
House and urge on it the necessity of
increasing the cavalry regiments to
one hundred men to each company.
Gen. Crooks total strength Is 1,774 ;
Terry's 1.S73. To give this force to
them I havo stripped every post from
tne una oi Aianitoua to Texas ; we
have not exceeded the law in eulist-in- g

Indian s nuts in fact we have not
as many as tho Jaw allows us. The
whole number In this division Is on-
ly 114. The Indians with Gen. Crook
are not enlisted or even paid, they are
not worth paying, and are only with
him to gratify their desire fora fight,
and their thirst for revenge on the
Sioux. P. H. Sheridan.

Lieutenant General.
St. Paul, Aug. 11.

A special dispatch from Bismark,
transmits the following: Terry's
camp, mouth of Rosebud Creek. Au-
gust 5th. Col. Otis, with six com-
panies of tho Twenty-secon- d Infant-
ry arrived on the 2d, and General
MileB, with bIx companies of tho
Fifth, reached camp the next day.
The sight of these two fine battallions
was most cheerful to our man, who
are jubilant. Our fellows are in a
temper which will render them dan-
gerous antagonists. The entire com-
mand Is being refitted, and is assem-
bled on the right bank of the Yellow-
stone. The march will commence on
the 7th.

Gen. Terry, in an order dated July
2Gth, expresses his thanks to privates
James Bell, William Evans and Ben-
jamin Stewart of company E, Sev-
enth Infantry, for bravery In taking
dispatches to Gen. Crcok, and return-
ing. These men among others, vol-
unteered to go through the hostile In-
dian country when the Indian scouts
refused.

Chicago, Aug. 10. A Times Fort
Sully (D. T.) special says : ludians
from tho hostile camp havo arrived
with the report that Terry's command
had encountered the hostiles, and the
latter had been flanked by Gen. Gib-
bons and badly beaten. The ludians
acknowledge 100 wounded and Sitting
Bull being shot through both thighs.
They aro quiet on the subject of the
killed. An Indian can travel by di-
rect route from Sitting Bull to the
agencies sooner by several days than
a courier could reach Bismark from
Terry. The report Is generally be-
lieved here.

The Omaha Republican of the 15th,
gives the following dispatch, received
at military headquarters, Omaha, on
the 14th :

i?OBTLATiAMlE.AUB. 14. TrvfJriM
Williams : The report of Gen. Ter-
ry's fight with Sitting Bull is confirm-
ed through Indians coming into Spot-
ted Tail agenoy. They reports heavy
engagement, tho defeat of the Indians
with great loss, and Sitting Bull
wounded-- . Townsend.

Commanding.
Washington, Aug. 15. General

Sherman states that he has received a
similar report from another direction
to that published yesterday, stating
that a terriblo battle had taken place
between Crook and the Sioux, and
that tho latter had almost been anni-
hilated. It was brought to Red Cloud
agency, and sent to him from Lara-
mie. Therefore he says there seems
to bo more substance In the squaw's
story than at first was considered
probable.

Bismarck, Aug. 15. A oompany
of twenty-fiv- e men from the Black
Hills report the miners there as very
successful in some localities. The
Bteamor Belton brings news that when
at Fort Reed the Indians told the cap-
tain that Terry had had a fight with
the Sioux the day previous, and that
Terry's killed numbered three hun-dre- n,

and Sitting Bull's seven hun-
dred. ,

Later The rumor of an Indian bat-
tle is confirmed by runners from Fort
Peck.

Denied the Right of Suffrage.

On tho 11th Inst. U. S. Senator
Spencer of Alabama read tho follow-dispatoh- es

and said they were in re-

ply to Senator Eaton's recent speech
as to the fairness of the election In Al-

abama.
"Montgomery, Aladama.

Hon. Geo. Spencer :
The election was conduoted under

new laws, under color of whloh thou-
sands upon thousands of Republican
voters were denied tho right of suf-
frage. In no proper sense was thero
an election by the people In Alabama
on last Monday.

Chas. E, Mayor,
Chairman Republican State Commit-
tee."

Montgomery, Aug. II.
To Geo. E. Spencer .

We emphatically deny any allega-
tions to the effect that the election
last Monday was conduoted thorugh-ou- t

tbo state with fairness, or without
disturbance or complaint of intimida-
tion. Ou? denial will be sustainedon
any fair investigation. Ab the Issue
has been publicly made, such inves-
tigation seems due to all parties.

W. H. Smith,
Chairman Republican State Execu-
tive Committee."

Mr. Spencer 6aid he hoped the Sen-
ate would appoint a special committee
to investigate this election.

Guy Barton and Frank Welsh are
making frantlo efforts to secure the
republican nomination for Governor,
and Gov. Garbor is spoken of for

To say the least, Guy
and Frank may as well hang their
political harps on a sour grape bush,
and save themselves further vexations
in their fruitless pursuits for official
persimmons, which they have not
poles long enough to reaoh. Seward
Reporter.

Tho Lincoln Journal reads the
Omaha Bee a very tiresome lecture
on the Fremont convention, etc.
Now considering thai Gere owes his
place on tho State Central Committee
toRosewater's magnanimity and Tom
Kennard's audacity, this seems to us
like returning evil for good. Lincoln
Globe..

HEXDRICKS.

His Great War Speech at Shelbyville,
Indiana, February 5, 1863.

From the Cincinnati Gazette.

In tho winter of 1862-6- 3, Mr. Hen-
dricks was elected United States Sen-
ator from Indiana. Tho event was
deemed of sutlloleut Importance by a
nest of antiquated butternuts who in-
habited the southern portion of tho
state to merit a small celebration. The
gathering took place at Shelby ville on
the 5th of Feruary, 1863. Although
ostensibly an ovation to a single man,
It was in reality a bid of defiance to
the general government at one of the
most critical periods of the war. The
Lincoln-hater- s were present in great
numbers and whooped and yelled their
Jeff. Davis sentiments through the
streets with impatience until the hero
of the occasion appeared with his
speech. The preliminaries had been
so quietly arranged that Mr. Hen-
dricks hoped that he might meet tho
exigencies of the hour without expos-
ure ; but a Gazette reporter was pres-
ent, and took a verbatim report. After
getting off the sterotyped charges of
peace-democrat- s, that tho north had
provoked the war, the orator began to
warm up his copperhead audience
with sentiments like these :

I say unto you, gentlemen, if the
President of the United States, In the
lauguageofthe Crittenden resolutions,
baa neia up the banner of this coun-
try for the constitution and a restored
union, that ail the states shall remain
under that constitution, with every
right secured and unimpaired, there
would not have been a dissentient
voice iu all the north. But the Presi-
dent cannot ohange the purpose of the
war, as originally declared, and make
it an abolition war, and then hold the
people of the north a unit.

We have some dissension In the
north; we have some men whoare not
true to their country. They are men
who say that the constitution of Wash-
ington "is a covenant with hell and a
league with death." They are the
foes of the oountry and their coun-
try's good. The disasters that are up-
on us now are owing to the influence
of these men with the president of the
United States. If Congress would take
a bundle of switohesand switch them
all out of the white house, It would be
well foi the people ; but, until that is
done, it will not bo well. You may hear
prayers in our churches; your Bona
may go out to the battle field; but our
country is not to be restored as It was
until abolitionism is burled, never to
be resurrected. Cheers.

Gentlemen, what is the effect upon
you at home when you see the pur-
pose of this war changed from a con-
test for the Union and constitution to
a contest to free the negroes? What Is
tho effect upon your manly pride?
What 1b tho effeot upon the army in
the field ? I think I can comprehend
something of the honor, something of
the pride, the soldier feels as he stands
upon the field, and the missiles of
death are flying around him. In tho
midst of that trying scene, testing all
tho high qualities of a soldier, when
he looks up to that flag and thinks it
the emblem of the United States un-
der the constitution, when he is fight-
ing the battles of that flag, Tie feels that
he is fighting a glorious war, and he
can do his duty faithfully. But, when
the proclamation of Jan. 1, 1863, is is-

sued he Is told that he shall make It
his business to fight to make negroes
free, where has the pride of thesoldier
gone? Can ho fight such a battle as
that? He cannot do it.

Mr. Hendricks next relieved his
mind on the negro enlistment bill.

The crowning act of Injustice is
completed. They have passed a bill
in the House of Representatives to
arm an army of negroes, une Hun-
dred aud fifty thousand negroes! Let
me tell j'ou, gentlemen, that every
democrat in that house voted against
that bill, and every republican voted
for it, with three exceptions; and, if I
had it In my power, I would Bet the
name of these three men In gold. A
hundred and fifty thousand negroes!
What does it meau ? Does it mean
that 20,000,000 of white men of the
north are not courageous, bold, pow-
erful enough to contend with the
men of the south and therefore, the
government must invoke tho aid of
the uegro? Doe3 It mean that? I un-
derstand that tho pretense is raised
that tho negroes shall fight down
where It is not healthy for white men
to fight. Laughter. This pretenee,
gentlemen, is a sham. fVoice "Kill
all the niggers !" . . . .

Gentlemen, every man who voted
for that bill, and tho president when
heshall havesigned it, will haveof-fere- d

a direct insult to every white
man and woman in the United States
applause, an Insult that every

proud man will resent. ... I want to
see if the president will sond Indiana
troops into battle, depending upon
support from the negro regiments. If
he does, when your sons go into bat-
tle and the negroes give way, as
they will, leaving them to sustain the
honor of the field, then the blood of
every Indianian who is slaughtered
is upon that congress who passed that
bill and upon the president who sign-
ed it. . . .

I wish to say that, as democrat and
conservative citizens, will stand by
peace and good order, wo will give
our influence In favor of the law. I
know that, in some of your neighbor-
hoods, you are exasperated by seeing
young men who have taken Frenoh
leave from tho army takon back.
They should not have done so. Be-
fore volunteering they should have
thought well of the matter. At that
time J did not advise anybody io en
list, because J was not going myself,
and J would not recommend any one
to do a thing I would not do myself.
While I did not recommend any one
to enllBt, I say to all to-da- y who have
enlisted they ought to stand by their
country and colors ; and If any young
men have left their companies to
come home without authority, they
have done an unfortunate thing, be-
cause they have not acted in accord-
ance with law. So that you canmt
fight the battle at issue in your neigh-
borhoods. You must act in accord-
ance with law. If anybody, however,
comes into your neighborhoods without
law, and proposes to take anybody
away by force, tJiat is a matter without
lata, and you had best attend to that
gentleman at once. Shouts of "We'll
attend to them, old fellow!"

Again, on the subject of a compro-
mise and Mr. Lincoln's Emancipa-
tion Proclamation, the now senator
said:

What the next two years will bring
about I do not know. There is one
course for us to pursue and that is to
do our duty. I have hopes that this
war will not last very much longer,
and that there will be some adjust-
ment consistent with the honor of the
government and the union of the
states. I am ready to say to the peo
ple of the south; "Come In again and
we will secure to you constitutional
rights,, and, if you desire them, ad-
ditional guarantees." If there is any
man who desires to continue fighting
andspendiugs the people's money and
lives, Idonotsympathizewlth him. I
should like to see these States brought
together in convention again, and set-
tle upon a mode of adjustment. I do
not know whether we have a govern-
ment that will doit or not. We have
elected a majority of the next House
of Representatives; and, unless, the
border-stat- e men go unexpectedly,
and Mr. Lincoln cheats the people
with hbj Representative from milita

ry districts, we shall be able to accom-
plish something. But that congress
will not meet until next December,
and until that time the government
will be under the control of the aboli-
tionists. It may bo tbat events will
settle the question before that time.
If it goes on a littlo while longer as it
ha3 been since the president issued
bis proclamation, It is going against
us.

I do not know whether that procla-
mation is going to be taken back or
not; I am going to voto to take it
back, the first opportunity I get.
Cheers. It was a wicked thing to

have issued. Mr. Lincoln said that
on a certain day he would issue such
a proclamation. Then came the
elections. Indiana first said "Take it
back ;" then Ohio, then Pennsylva-
nia, then Illinois, and then New
York, In all nearly thirteen millions
of people of these states, said to Mr.
Lincoln, "Take it back." But he
has set himself above the people.
They said to him "You are destroy-
ing our government, and making the
restoration of it impossible." And
yet he said the result of the elections
reminded him of an anecdote he
heard onoe out in Springfield, 111. It
muBt have been very amusing, that
expression of the condemnation of
13.000,000 of people ! . . . . The people
say to Mr Lincoln, "You must stand
by the constitution ; you have no
right to make an abolition purpose of
this war." Mr. Lincoln says to the
people. "You are not loyal. I am
loyal." He says, "You fellows, you
men In workshops and on farms, I'll
put you in dungeons if you do not be
still when I shake my bead." This
is the argument that comes back in
response to tbo expression at the
polls.

Hendricks Crookedness. Lobbying
TYar Claims.

New York, August 8. A Herald
Washington special eays the charge
brought against Hendricks in a west-
ern paper of being concerned as attor-
ney or agent in lobbying war claims
through the department, aud when
unsuccessful therein in the senate,
while he was senator, attracts atten-
tion here, as it is founded on his own
letter and on evidence in the depart-
ment and on senate files. It Is be-
lieved by some persona to be so seri-
ous as perhaps to cause the withdraw-
al of Hendricks from the Democratio
ticket, as Orth was was recently with-
drawn from the Republican ticket and
curiously enough, for a similar reason.
There are Demoorats here who would
not regard It as a great misfortune If
Hendricks should be compelled to
withdraw.

Davenport, Ia. , August 9. Der
Demokrat of this city, the only daily
German paper of Iowa, and for four
years strongly opposed to the Repub-
lican party, has an article this morn-
ing utterly repudiating Tiiden, and
pronouncing him a trickster and dem-
agogue. The paper will have a Btrong
Influence for Hayes and may oarry
back into the Republican fold all the
German liberals of this county, who
number not less than 1,500.

CHARLES METZ,
Beer Hall & Lunch Room

(Phil. Denser's old stand)

Brovrnville, Nebraska.

BEST CHOICEST BOILED
BEER OIGAES HAM

Bningna. Cheese. Bread, fie.

Everything Clean, Seat, Quiet.

J. ZROZBISOZLsr,

if a --" if
DEALER IN

00TS AND SHOEs
CUSTOM WORK

jMLAJDjE to obder.
Repairing neatly done. No. M Malnstrect, Brown

vlHo.Neb.

AUTHORIZED BY THE U. S. GOTERXXEXT.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

O F- -

BROWNVILL.E.

Faitl-ii-p Capital, $100,000
AutJiorizctl " 500,000

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

COIN & 0UEEEN0Y DEAFTS
on all the principal cities of the

United States and Europe.

MONEY LOANED
On approved ecnrlty only. Time Drafts discount
ed. and special accommodations cranted to deposit
ors. Dealers in uuJKrjiivr'i-liuiJS- ,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received payable on demand, and INTEREST al-
lowed on time certificate c deposit.

DIRECTORS. Wm.T. Den, B. T. Ralley. M.A.
Handley. Fr&njc E. Joixnson, K. SX. Atkinson
WnvFr&Zror.

JOHN L. CAKS0X,
A. R. DAVISOX Cashier. rwaldent.
J.C.atcNAUGHTON.Aast. Cali!er.

Dealer Io

FURNITURE !

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a full line of

METALIO AND WOOD
BUKIAL CASES.

o0 Main Strcctj BBQTVyYILLE, XEB.

Remember the great Fourth
of JuIy,lST6, is past and gone.
Also, be it remembered that

W. T. DEN
can't be undersold, but will
continue to keep in his store
the best qualify ot the follow-
ing merchandise, at the lowest
prices for cash or produce

DRY &00 DS,
NOTIONS,

Boots & Slioes,
HATS AND CAPS,

QUEENSWAEE, HAEDWAEE,

PLOWS, "WAGONS,

FURNITURE
Double and Single Srecch

and DIuzzlc-IiOadin- g

SHOT GUNS
and Rifles, Powder, Shot, Cart-
ridges, TVads and Gun Caps.

AND TAKE NOTICE.

TFhy Is It that Farmers like
good crops, and take pains to
save them! WI13--

, because it
it pays best? Then they don't
want to buy shody goods, be-

cause they don't pay to make
up, but deal with

W. T. DEN
and get the best of goods at
Lowest Prices,

I

HTTDDART'S
G mm & PROYIIK

STORE.
Second door east of Post Office,

RROWATILLE, NEBRASKA.

I
T. B. W. LEMON,

AGENT

BabcockFireEstinguisher
Nebrnsta City, Nob.

Correspondedce Solicited.
3m3

E. HTTDDART'S
Peace and Quiet Saloon !

ggfffefffeg f
exr.ua-iM.-- c

AND BILLIARD HALL.
rimimam. The Great Cause of Human Misery.

Just PublUhfd, in a Sealed Tnvclope.
ivicctixeeius.

A Lecture oti the ntnrr, Treatment) nml
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermator-
rhoea. Induced by Self-Abus- Involuntarv Emis
sions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to mnrriatre generally ; Plies, Consumption,
Epilepsy. and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity. fcc By ROUEItT J. CULVER WELL, M.D..
author of the "Green Book," &c

The celebrated author of this admirable Lecture
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of self
abuse mar be radically cured without the dancer-ou- a

use of Internal medicine or the application ol
the knife: polntlnt? out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of which
everysutrerer.no matter what his condition ma'Ibe. may cure nimseir cheaply, privately, and rad.
cany.

SS Thlx Zecture will prove aboontothoutawtantl
thoutaml.

Sentundprseal.ln a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six ceataortwoposj
atjapa. Address the publishers.

k. brugjia5 & soar,
41 Ann St., New York: Post Office Box,8C

Q"l Qadnyathome. Agents wanted. Outfit and
' rree. TRU1S tCO Aususta,2Ial!iei

40HX CRADJJOCK. W. F. CRADDOCK.
OltAJDDOCK & SON,

GUJT SMITHS!
BREECIIVLOADIXG SHOT Gl'XSSIFU&,

Carbines, Ammunition and Sporting Goods. Guns
made to order, and Repairing neatly done.
11 Main St., BrownvIIle, Neb.

B.F.SOUDEE3
Manufacturer and Dealer. Ia

""BJg- -

HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS

COLLARS, BRIDLSS,
ZIXK PADS, BKCSIIES, BL.IXKETS,

Robes, &c.
BROWATIUC NEBRASKA. of

Full stock ready made goods constantly on hand.

Plott's Star Organs.
Kavr and beautiful designs. AGENTS

WANTED. Address. EDW&ULD PI.OTTS
Vashtnjytonj, Sf4 I

WEMAIIA CITY ADS.

TITUS BED'S
DEALERS IN

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
SUCH AS

Diy Goods
clothirg,

Groceries, Boofs, Shoes,
Hats, Cajis anil Notions.

NEMAHA CITY, NIEB,

Hlgest Market Price allowed for

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

XII22S, I?TJT5,Ete.

J. EL BA.TJE3R,
lantifHCturer uiid I)earln

m --.i- T

k
J7- -- '- j.

x?yn-t'- s . jt !p. KJEmM'"! f J8B.fim (wMSk

Blaniots, Srnshos, PI7 Nats, &e.
&3T Kepatrlnjr 'lone on abort notice. Tne cele-

brated Vacuum OU mucking, for preserving II
Boots, Shoes. Ac. always on band.

64 Main St., BrownvIIle, Neb

PHOTOGRAPH G&LLEBYI

Main Street,
Up stairs over Wltcberly teNo. 47 Smlth'K Uftrber Shop.

BROWN11LLE, XKBItASKA.
I mako every slzo or style of picture do-Mret- l.

Llfe-slz-o photograph a spcclnlty
Every pains tnken tolvc pleasing and be-

coming positions. None but

PIRST CLASS WORK
allowed to loave tny gallery. A full assort
ment of PICTURE FRAMES, of all ntylp
and grades on hand. ALBUMS, LOCKETS
COLORED PICTURES, ana many otnor

PL2AS2NG 0EHA3IEHT3 FOB THSPAEL03- -

Persons wishing Photograph work done In
the best style, at lowest prices should not
fall to call and see for themselves.

P. M. ZOOK.

OLD WML MEAT MARKET

BOUT & BROTHER,
GoodBweet, fresh meat

BUTCHERS-
-

alwnya on hand, and
satisfaction guarantied
to &I our customers.

i HOTELIIU JOSEPH
PKOPRIETOIt.

O'PZLT,
I Feed Stable in connection

witn the House. Ptae olllco for all points. EaJ,
West. North and South. Oinnlbuvtes tn connect
with all trains. Sample Room on first Uoor.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
nn4 (Kalej in

Fine English, Frenpfc, Scotch and Fancr Cloth,
Vest lues, htc. Etc.

BrovrnvIUe Nebraska.

DENTISTRY.
An experienced practitioner, irU Sll andextract teeth for all who wish, at rcHonulhrotes, at his residence on Malnstrect, next
door to Brattou'R store.

HJ

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHXJTZ,

No. 59 Min Street Brots-nville- .

Ketps on hand a large anil well
assorted sloe-.- , of ywuUae articles In bis line.Repairing of Chok. Watchv aaiiowelry
don e on siat tiies. ct reasooabla sales.
ALL WOItJC WARRANTED.

BROWA'YILLE

FERRY & TRANSFER

I t

".
wtf3 m su III iar sJA. vU ..- .-iri Tim r

SlSSiwmmr

OOMPISrY
Having a first class Steasa Ferry, and oirniBc

AwXcoatroUngtheTjacsrer Line from

BROWKVILLE TO PIISLPS,
we are prepared to ro4er eV.ue c;t la t be
transfer of yreicbt asd I'wsengejs. Wo run a
regular Ub of

toalltrftlikS. AH orders left at tie Transfer Com-pany- 's

office will receive prompt attentiwu.

B M. BAIIEY, Gen. Supt.

TAIIOR,
3ROWNYILLK, NEBRASKA.

Catting, or Cutting and Making, doao to
order on short notice and at reasonable
prices. Ha iiad lonj; exporienco and can
warrant fcatlsfaeilon. Cali at his shop at
residence on AtlantlostTtwt.

CZNTENNIA1

mi AND CHAIR COMBMED

Before going to theFxhlbttton secure ono
these Indispensable companions, thatyon

may sit when and whero you please.

ESPSCUllY VALUABL3 TOS LAEISS,
who cannot poeslM: endure tho fattsue
without one. Weight cily 20 ounces. Prlco
33. The only article in the market tbat Is
Just rbat30u want.

U. i. 14tUllAi4USU K tl'...No,,tvi..uartteiEii.,vn;taaeipma.

s

,


